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ii- ■« GSlSPRING SUITINGS

---- “ WARDROBE■ ■ .

«C,x. v1". ;
TAILOR, ôv. .-

Careful and prompt attention given to all orders 
Gentlemen s own material made up.

Spring and Summer Fashions to Hand.
HoihM l, or**

G. W. Beach’s Store, Athena

«

At the STAR*'v ;

1/with the latest and 
Suitings, Overcoat, 

to be had in Town -at

We are now ready 
best assortment of 
ings, and Trouserings 
prices to suit everybody.

GENTS’ FURNISHINGS 
A new line of Shirts, Collars, and Cuffs, and 

the latest in Ties, Puffs, Four-in-hand and Bows. 
Also underwear of all kinds at all prices. 

gyWe Give Trading Stamps.

/ - —»AND*—

COUNTY OF LEEDS ADVERTISER.
BROCKVILLE—

TaMpMMlM
> M. J. KBHOB, VifàïZo'iï'TSorJiïix. WW!1 iR Athens, Leeds Oonnty, Ontario, Wednesday, Oct. 11, 1899i
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VOL. XV. NO. 4* WHAT SLIPPSR6 WILL DO.Srd™To-e r.*n°;^n th”w.u*r

° r Cape Horn. It was .« *..«1T T«r».« A»kl«
roiroôeèa to be 20 1)T 80 feet, the body Wane* to Beware of Them.

sSsüSp 1:ESr.ÎMS^
mo^Sr haring eight arm. » feet ion, wilT\0U.vs „„„ .Upper, a graat deal, the
and a correaponding girth, and many oth- haTen.t you?" cle Sam for a watch cnmrm. “w
^^taT,^  ̂ ÏSSS’^JïSf -supper, mag. ^rhiiadeiphi. man «toto. «g. M-

th. “»Œ*Æe at the

■tor Hugo waa really In «latence until I plimentary alluaion to that portion of her la,^ Leader. -
I loved you then, but yoe gae-d mt the mam hld ocular demonatration of th. fact on foot „But everybody want. them, she .-taffy,’ please. The gJÇW^Ba-
Btito m"th.^r old lanfc ^iVèÿes^ere large, of a greeniah tint j know," he returned. “But no- "“"weefto me ea yon likèïj^Se'rVv*

1 at trw u In day. ol yore. • and Mmewhat protruding. I ta month, bod oaght to. Slipper wearing, when Ma.taara.“—Hardware. * •
_ , ______bu. to tik. your lead, however, waa not so very large, and It ln(lulged ln to any great extent, epolla The olar expedition., the relief expe-
whrr,L"C^; troth untold, appeared to be shaped like a P«"ot a hllL the ehap„ of the toot. Slipper, are worn dUioM and ,he expedition, tor the relief

We have more goods to sell and ...redoing buone» .ith -gw-J-*, «LlTT-ti* iS'tfXS

, a , ClothinR more Aile i eon»quentlr we have a Urge as.oriment of.ll ----------------------------T».....—»*
and Boys Up-todate KHESSSS

.me. Are T.O geared tw^-mp. crlmBon to a dark dullhrown, thaae ihoel_ „ latter are totected judicionA “^.D, tdL
“Tea, I've been pretty badly scared change-8 „„ doubt mdicatmg the high |y ,ndeed] they are les. ““tortebto to ost u jm* ^ Japan haB ten admit- 

several timea alnce 1 began rylroading I ,t,te of excitement under which the ere I the iong run, for. thewomnn who ^ tcd into the ecnior class of civUlzation

fuc^-sXL-t‘dc Jy.Cw w^ne discharge.. ^ ^ " Zd^n^ M
NattyBtyles in Short Coat, for Children, from *2.00 up. I Wro.Voi ^Vaî-SAÏf.V2£ t. toLve"^..., exceed, a . **

Pretty styles in Long Coats for the little tote and girls, with short foil capes, uajmnum. b* "‘^‘n.^ywtoVe long fentooie. Fo? that^as"on the b«m- . single «dlk;"“ïSlt
from $2.50, *8.00, and up. ... R 1 I Sf ^SÊS h.T d,L^°L*ow ^.Sv^n t^o^-wn an- S^*c5eP«to ^bfcu—wer.

HandaomeX^Coat. foroOirU, -ith.ong detachable oapes, ^e^.nd^riac  ̂titel, .1 v^,.- th.^rf aceo,^  ̂w.tor^ ^ „ the only good point "ta.to,N tog'”» Invent^ to.

a hundred^ who staid just because they fully 200 feet In diameter, and we noticed jh(iy don.t get it they not only hew™» They even invented its alleged «clentiSc f
were too iscared to Jump or didn’t have „dor BUghtly reaembllng iodine rising deformed t0 n certain extent, but their name Entomologists say such an insect f
ti!,e from the water. Our patent log line of ltrength ,, impnired.” doe. not exist.-PIttaburg Dispatch.

GrdW Black Frlese Coatea, sixes 32, 34, 36, 38, reeier .mat front, four pea, “A «-“fSS f^o^uMttÆ S

buttons ; cheap at $6.00, for $4 75. ... ^ ft SSStatSSSjSJto împ“y titat *. I'

Iridiés’ Fawn Beaver Cloth Coat, lined a„ through ^ real satin, pr 7 t^mUe. -",^^*1  ̂^ £5-^ '

,^-SSï^^tKïiSU.-«Ma ■ ; Mi-SssîSSttîl aîSr£SB§* SSSvgjpsS'

nts to choose from. ... it’s second nature and he can't help him- , knew before that these huge octopods wrath called down upon my head tor
tS ! ' lf ifs what they call mechanical, and I d th,.ir relatives, the decapods, were achlng an iconoclastic doctrine

• 1 man will do it without really knowing I QOt altogether mythical, as they have at J,ap)!la the illusions of a lifetime, but t
whàt he’s doing. Then he'll jump if he h National museum in Washington a know my duty to my c"“tom*” “ ,a th,
„„ panier macho oast of one of the latter, man klnd ,n general and persevere in the
“Talking about these heroes, I’m one pah1ch was found stranded on the north Light course in spite of all censure. Hem,

llf them myself. I’ve a big reputation up I . f Trinity bay, Newfoundland, on I ftdam are the shoes with the buttons 
iiorth a. a man who’d stick to hi. post. ^Zd da, of September, 4877. The-to- », ove'r. , will 6o frank with you and 

I it was when 1 first went to railroading. I lenRth 0( this specimen, including ten I tell you that yonr foot will not J.®®*..
„ , , • P,nivli».nfl 'I j rHised in my superintendent s I . . waa only GO feet, so It is quite safe I y aa |t would were your ankles the

, just received direct from the maker in g • il family and when I got old enough I went I 1 lnf’er that it had not become of age , bIzc. i think yon h«v^
, .. , .ioned seainu^ with grey heels and toes [““firingon the Milwaukee. About th/eo lt waa wrecked.-8an Francisco of my discourse which \b, Doat

p„,O—ntow.-stSiSri-:sSr.E"™ 15 «■ Î5S.TS.'5:H
Bu, .1— guwh now Wauw the, ere «tendit, on th, «dv.nce. whw.w'n tw.t h*.‘a,, to- I ot th. 1.’“,““u?."'B

“"■;,ïï:‘hr,n;:ïïs,-ï:";"s &K‘SwiS^j£5tt'jLt’JssJis:

.... ............................................ 1 iSStH-TSp Zir-ti xrs'MI"Z w

engineer shut off, but he didn't have Urne I begin there is no Bt°PpJ”J* . t walk town pawnl»roker the other evening, that 
to throw her over and plug her, and be I till you die. Moreover, y circ,e o( I whenPft man ‘goes broke' the first thing
and the brakeman both jumped without straight ahead, hut ^aUtt ^ trnmp he thlnk8 Qf pawning is his dress snit,

prett, hsrd. . te„ S," td/,cadi,, on ".V. not- ^y «ctow^nd far

,on but lnatead of breaking her up or 1 „nd not Buttering actual pal ’ * fc l between By long odda, the great ma;
SttœsKM w7j aa.Trrjrs. « u * *- trarr-wi

the boiler. The shock woke me up, hut I 1 you drop dead in your t . ^ I ,th clocka Gn every hand, a watch is
ni_ i.»lf awake then. She was mov* I treme vitality is kept up t I . . nn unnecessary luxury on the

5ttir,K.e--sm: a-œïï.-rsrî’.p

and sin* had leaked or sprung her throttle I brain. A common r™“lt of tl*l|' c8™* fi?,you migM think that we never would 

and gone into another freight on the eld- jtoMnhW dncated man, at have occasion to lend money M■ wrfdmg

l"ü|6Jhumpâ omr to the engineer’s side ,ny ratc-to do aunts. It 6»™loP“ th* ««rï”'"ofttom A'
. i,!,v her over and plugged her arithmetical powers to a wonderful cx have at t [ll(,dge her weddmg

ta?d. It didn’t take much to" stop, and 1 tent, though only for . ehort thne. Th. mns o(tPn done. We have

Ail ' our ne» goods (or this department are here now I g ÜSjKjJfê ^Jà,rj5J*J5toî “S JJ *™S

,.d P are inuhedl, see on, — and „„ gHg— BSS££-2Sj&ffl ?S2FS’H‘TSS

Nearly all these Jackets are of German make, and the L. g. and hrakam» ont . # t —^== 3SS£‘^£ 4.™

styles are correct. . • How Mexican. Hon Clearette., I St. Loula Itepnbllc.__________ the majority of cases the dress of
, . We have, too, a number of pretty Capes, ranging m ‘^.‘Tl.1 STica^’toM'à toto” ,„.h „ SirST.^tfci Tfc XS

A Choice Selection price from S4.75 to $‘20.00 . Æ
Ot Clocks. I come and « d. yo*-**^ ** » »*«_ £3L ESHESEESI

New Ready-to-Weap Costumes1" V VV ALVIA/VAJ w mt „f hâsk spreads a pinch of tobacco on ..why Br. Irishman always laying bar. Will ge^- brokev „Bnally otter.
l Jacket lined with I it‘lengthwise and twists it into a cylinder I the wrongs of their country? a?kcd Ôniy what he thinks the article will bring

lacket and Skirt m navy and green, " , ‘ ‘cngthwise ot Bidelong slap one the house. "Because tkey want only^vnax 10to with the amount
... o-ood heavy cloth, neat and natty, 13.oO. YoU “"' tf lkW. How he impart. th. tUem redrewed," thundered Major O Gor- •« P^« ^ dedncted."-Baltlmor. 

have8 them mayde for as little money, and the styles are very T„ ,ri.h naw, on th. HCyheadto., New,.
Come and see them. | ZSÏÏL al«cnU to m.uipniat, than | wa.^ompi.lning of his to.mau-^H.d | ^ ^

8 -------------- *---------------------------------- 1 th“Whlto*Ipaper*tort*cigaretje making is Sgott the ^ hut he’d a-kym.o «hJ-J

r»SSSS=p“'^E- nrr.„

St5îiSîss=’«to£ sir.'sa-j -â-ar«E2™"™

kind best liked (s the common brown the natives the clrrylng off of a girl from
straw paper chiefly used in this country I ft ,ocation: This carrying off is called by Meo tremble whe
hv butchers and grocers for wrapping up them ukutWala, and the girl, though not or when he cri
mmS* It has a slight flavor that soon I lndisr)oae<;ttHiccei)t the man, causes ob- 1 Hie "no” they never argue 
becomes r.ther'pka.an, than otherwise." ShSTplaced la hi. way. He Nor doubt .ho. b.
-New Orleans Times-Democrat, | eventuallfW^ches his opportunity, after At home he crawl. eo WM

first placing so many bead of cattle in A touting boy bertAT
It Wee Good Advice. j (he kvftal gjphe girl’s fatlicr, and carries And when he chaneee th

A wildly turbulent peasant was once her off by mnin force. The heartrend- The tyrant cuff, and <
a witness in a trial before Chief Baron I iQg crieH Qf the bride as she is carried I _______
O’Grady. The counsel, after peBteril18 away are something pitiful, a tha‘ An imprndei.t Hemark.
him for some time, put a question to h» I plercea the heart of a Christian, but i j candid .French citlzea,■“ " ” “ "™ 'a?S»aSSS ï5ss* a vs bu

“■< ------- --------------------- I ““Don’t speak It so loud!" exclaimed
the cautious friend. "If tlioy hear that, 
they’ll be sure to have you up as » wit
ness in the case."—Washington

I THE UNTOLD TALE.
When shall we meet----- .

1 a«k aa the years roll b>,
Or If la the circlet of life apart 

Our paths must forever lia»

11AROUND THE WORLD.“Brockville’s Biggest Store."N
Ne” YOrk,oTpT.h;inï"A

It’s Easy K-
to be Satisfied

L 11 wandertd sloa. in th. <bsr old Ians
tMm hart’rSbdswIth JLdômts P«la 

That love hath Its ending «>■ .

*1 long, bow I long lor th. dw -dj”™ 
For the light ol you.

For the hqur when we ehall together eund. 
And leti rosy forget awhile I

Greater Business,
Greater Crowds* 

Greater Assortment.

i
did not

buy tour d^STh
When yon come to us to 
facturing establishment affords us an e

1

S

Men’s, YouthsI >
youN

And the quality of our goods is such that 
4 You don’t feel always as if 

with them, and CHILD’S COATS.to choose from.

CeSr^—o-SY-Beveryone to» marpo™ ». £££ rf pub|k „„fid=.=e

/

. Oood Value, Low V rices
Square Dealing

rthat’s all. They are winners. üSœîte

Ca«","d eU,pc »rh,o8„°»iiïlind e.érrhmg ,h= toeer. and 

lowest cash price.

LADIES’ JACKETS

T

GLOBE - CLOTHING - HOUSE CUSTOMS IN SIAM.
Ladies' Handsome Plaid Cape,

black, green and black—elegant The favorite delicacy In Slam consiste 
of putrid prawns saturated with very 
strongTfed pepper. „

Siamese babies, dogs and cats ark 
dyed yellow by rubbing in S paste con
taining turmeric powder.

Until recently seashells and cocoanut 
shells were current coin of the realm In 
Siam, 880 of the former being change for 
one of the latter.

When a member of the royal family 
aiee, ’Edney and quicksilver are poured 
Into the •W^whleh is placed inside a 
copper urn and that inside 1 golden one.

Siamese school children are probably 
the best behaved in the world. Not mere
ly corporal punishment, but even the 
need of hard words toward them, la un
known.

They have never taken kindly to kiss
ing. When a sovereign dies, the whole 
people must shave their heads, while 
some go even further and shave their eye
brows also.

Every man, woman and child In Siam' 
is a reckless gambler. One consequence 
is that pawnshops there are numerous. 
Some of the streets in Bangkok contain 
nothing else. .

No Siamese will sleep with his head1 
toward the west, except on a Monday. . 
To do so would be, in his "opinion, eer- V 
tain death, for dead bodies *re always 
laid out in that position.

The Siamese have so strong A super
stition against even numbers that they 
will have none of them. The number of 
the rooms in a house, of windows or 
doors in n room, even of rungs on a lad
der, must always be odd.

An immense collection of Ready-to-wear Ua 
MILLINERY—New Felt Hata and New Trimming just received. . •

manufacturers

Buell Sts.
Brockville

Cor. King and HOSIERY./

“Globe” over the door.Look for Ibt

New Hose
“OliD llELIABLE”

Fall and Winter xGoods now 
in stock .

4 PROFESSIONAL CARDS. regular 50c value ;

DR. C. M. B. CORNELL
----  . BROCKVILLE

, acaoaos 'E Iccoucnau a ^
A. M. CHASSIS, WATCHES IN PAWNSHOPS.

WjtLWTRMT -

PHYSICIAN
the First Article to Be Plc<l«-hbbchant tailob \

... C. ». urn. BSSKssSiSSsgg
. S’Seetes.-.-asi

V

Robert Wright & Co.i

v_Z
brockville.

Fall
t

W. A. LEWIS

dSB^LBWis & Patterson
m-^ÔS&rnk» JACKETS AW CAPES

ÏSSM SaSSÜïSfflîîl. » "The

hile etc 10MhblLL,hM.°?u,m will b. cut ire. L 
Barrister, S"llcl;,or0„*,"^?0L"Zadï. Oiaca ! 1 »' charge.

Sial££mrS!«re«'rS Kiha -, «■» 1

BM»neyetoni.oan at loweat rate, and on 
easiest te

notary 
on eauy terms.«DnST

LAST WORDS OF NOTED MEN.

I still live.—Daniel Webster.
Don’t give up the ship.—Captain Law-

r<Thoma« Jefferson still survives.—John
c. C FULF0RD"

A. M. CHASSELS, Adams. _
I know that my Redeemer llveth.—Hor* 

ace Greeley.
This is the Fourth day of July.—Thom

as Jefferson.
This Is the Inst ot earth; I am content. 

—John Q. Adams.
I die hard, but I am not afraid to go.— 

George Washington.
Into thy bauds, O Lord, I commend my 

spirit.—Christopher Columbus.
I regret only that I have but one life 

to give for my country.—Nathan Hale.
This is a sharp medicine, but a sound 

cure for all diseases.—Sir Walter Ra-

Let us cross over the river and rest un
der the shade of the trees.-Stonewall
Jackson.

Let me die in my 
form ln which I fought my battles, 
forgive me for having put on any other.— 
Benedict Arnold.

Mein Street, Athens.Fall '99

T. R. BEALE

B?^d.rfl.at.tron”Houw(.M.i.. street. Athens.

money to loan

TatKo ÿgÿSÿî^SSSS »' *
"•■•Effifc.-’l JfcQ Ho.'■ —Dnahain UlocS. Bvackvilla.«^ti | *

THE GAMBLE HOUSE

B

old American unl- 
God

ATHENS.

wanta ffl?V‘l« F*rop. J| to appearance I If
11 they doKly resemble |™ 

Cocks which a short time ago sold 
for three times the price we’re asking, 

(“"borrower». Mort j particularly pretty patterns ln porcelain.
Some rich effects In blach and gilt 

Pleasing present! at pleasing prices.

THE WRITERS.

Sardou’a plays are written and rawrlt 
until the originel manuscript, Ulegl- 

to himself, can be decipheredLewis & Patterson$100,000
hie even 
only by his secretary.

Anthony Hope, though he consider, a 
college education a great help to an au 
thor, does not regard It aa a necessity, 
aveu to a writer ot only average ability.

Lewis G. Gates, the critic, has receiv
ed a year’s leave of absence from Har
vard, where lie is assistant Pro'eaaor ot 
English, and Is living in England, where 
ho is ut work upon a book to appear next 
fall.

ren*sofnrepayipnt
gages purchagej^ caWLKY. Athens. Ont.

TELEPHONE 161.
n they *• him trow*

NO 177farmersville lodge 
A. 0. U. W.

1 knt..,

i- Wm. Coates & Son,
I SCIENTIFIC OPTICIANS,

BROCKVILLE.

chitles him. 
cago Timci’Hinlt

V*VISITORS WELCOME. authorDr. Samuel Smiles, the veteran 
of "Self Help," says that he started life 
aa a doctor in a email Scotch town, hut 
as there were eight other medicoa h. 
gave’it up and took to joÿwaliam. Ho 
afterward became sccreta^Pja railway 
company. V wlilch “8* If “a 1' 
Stephensous. Ilia lirst book Waa a Ufa 
of George Stepheuson.

WINCHESTER
BHEEfrHi
they do not cost any more than power makes. 
All reliable dealers sell Winchester goods.

c. 0 c. F.

^@æS^|Ï883 - 1899
ion’. 1 ^

a “If ye ax me that again I’ll give ye â 
kick in the gob!" was the answer.

The counsel appealed to the I \ HU Par« i. It.
lug that an answer was iM! to bit kn0wn London clergyman

wo’u id ey ou r ‘ o rd b hip’ a d v i » e ’ni e to ,

d°“.f ,ou are resoived to repeattbe cue. With hti uauMcourtiy .r.» he ,a^ the mu't *‘me m be r,'*" aTd "the proud
l!rSe‘fmtie from^he l,.ue«."-8au top -top sh. baited hre.ti.le»,y end ask- I Tank» giri.JhM I » * «a“ah- The.cndcayor to acciimate nymph, to

FrancUco Argonaut. | Ker. Mr.----- he replied, giving I ..pp*kf“ exclaimed the beautiful, dark Chicngo has not been a success. Ro-
.. name l #,w»d woman from Central America. » Chester DemocrnLI the moat misera- I “"Oh dear,”" exclaimed the lady, “help I J daughter of alt revoluti(ii:».’’-Chl. Pol|cy gamhliug Is going to be broken 

The envions person.Is the moat mlsero on ae , ^ r>thM luten to th. * TlmesIIernlcl =» up in this town It It takes .1 summer
hie of ell human toiniro- He nourb 1 me do « 1 , windmill Help me * -------------- and a part of next winter.-rhlladelphle
viper, which atlng and devour him. Is rue endless gr.nu ; » ^ |n „ Tk„ Do..l.r, Prt.BB.
rZtiîyî’^g^TwU P- Jh£o,.,er,m1,cd aad.ntiy^.^d ^i.  ̂--r ^ih nation., Co.

S5 A AAI IA ÏÏÎ £. WSK 40 to either « « were.’, ^ f«^'SeÆ WtoŒ
toiif wlth any evil. | p««b«---------------- -------- | I'SttftiT ' Btolé Edtiotia”, .“^iom-Mlane.fKlU.

They looked et one another. |f Times.
They eighed, "It seome ell right ,t lg „ntd that the widows of Chicago

with tew, policemen seldom marry again, but draw 
pensions all the rest of their lives. We 
me not surprised. After a Chicago po
liceman all other men must seem Insig
nificant and common.—Boston Globe. _,

Star.B HettBÏRTKiÉi.îl'.Itecorder.
of continued success has madeSixteen years

the eBrockville Business
College student^' more poe»™"»^”

--“ïS/Kfî"m'erotMtoSS.rotîShs: «o’”1 torc.toie.ue.

G. W. Gay, Principal,,.,.

TOWN TOPICS.
■“"“£3w&m*

&%&£££ 
Jiïèïjîqz-

trated

“"winchester repeating arms CO.,
NEW HAVEN, QONN.

The Hnvlwwa 0*e.

Flowering Bulbs-Choice WinterMONEY TO LOAN

sffiteafBS56.

Her JaffgmcBt ■•■t*»*e«.
In a divorce case where there was evl-

ord sustaiu. the wifeb. iudgm^n

,iou was affirmed. She told him she 
would have been foolish to have married 
a man of his age who had ho money, and 
tiie court says, “Again we think he, judr 
ment waa correct.“-Case and Comment

Ha la OMIS*. To.
“That man always keeps his west®" 

eye open," said Mr. Cumeo to hia wife. 
“Who is he?” , , .
“He Is a forecaster for the signal met- 

Ic*.”—Detroit Free Prête

Collection No. a
m mu iiiriii.

H, Bulbs #ov SOc

MtVo. #3«cS»u!.* ï'Sï:ïr.îk..,
They put their heedi together ***** 

And gave thé thing a frown; 
Again they started it around.

And when it ceased its Sight 
They let It Ut before thee, and 

Tk-rtitoS.

mPostage Prepaid. And on
PoeTPAlD.

! SISSH» Slagle. 
«, »cen ted.
2 Oxalis, yellow, very large.
1 Chinese Sacred Lily.
3 Crocus, mixed colors.

i Tulips. l.a Reine.

1 HynclnthTglgAntoa pink.

j HAY & SONS - Florists
B*ookvUle, Ont.

the MON8TES OCTOPUS. Tails For Llterotere.
" n moth once upon a time 

seems te *}• our daughter 
good many Bovels.*' 
ill’s wife shrugged her shoal*

t."THE

I*ll,-lsti«XH Hall* WorlcH
OF BitOCKVILLB

do .or kind of work la the hair

"My dear, 
observed, "it 
devours n

The mot 
dors depreentingly.

“Better that than to care only for 
clothes," she replied.

This fable tenches that the taste fof 
literature is almost always comparative!* 
a good thing.—Ipdlaiayolle New> , .

te Methods st Cstskl»* *^4 Dle»oe- 
in* of lie Food.

Honolulu. „ x-
WWkuew that the octupus grew to au

rffffvv^ COPYRIGHT# *«.

asst® —»Scé'TÎFIC AFRICAN.

I« le.m. S. .1 Tkl. Ol-'——
Meroler ara caillas each 
remarked the observant

«•rtkunake Tvevela.
The courte which an earthquake rune 

la usually veH rapid,- Th. rumbling 
earth eouad trlfrele at the rate 
10,000 to 11,000 feet per second and the 
earth wave on an'average about 1,200
feet Ut the eamj «PV» ?f tlmc'

“Perler and 
sther liars." 
boarder.
\ “No doubt they m e 
A>iut," addod the cross 
ihttsburg Ubronlcle-Telegreph. •

m

both right on that, 
eyed boarder.—Switches, Bane-. Carls, Wigs. «^Oent.

îiïJTrïl7ÜSS: c,àu,,3«'-l°LaoBrockville have yom hMv m
x *I»S«T.,moons sasror Bvsll,
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